
UpToDate is the premium evidence-based clinical decision support resource, 

used in more than 30,000 institutions worldwide. A continuous review of the 

clinical content ensures recommendations reflect the very latest research. 

Over the past 20 years, UpToDate has become one of the most used electronic 

medical information resources in the world. 

Ask a hospital why UpToDate is the most widely used clinical decision support 

resource and you will discover that UpToDate has a proven positive impact 

on outcomes and clinician adoption rates are high. UpToDate is associated 

with reducing the cost of care and improving hospital quality across several 

key metrics, including shorter length of stay, reduced complication rates and 

increased patient safety. 

Ask a doctor why UpToDate is the most widely used resource and you will be 

told that UpToDate gives them fast, easy access to the highest quality clinical 

information to make diagnosis and treatment decisions at the point of care. 
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Why is UpToDate the leading choice for clinical decision support? 

“UpToDateisindispensable 

  inmymedicalpractice, 

  andIencourageallofthe 

  healthcarepractitioners 

  atmytrusttouseit 

 whentreatingpatients. 

 UpToDategivesdoctors 

  theinformationtofocuson 

  therightinvestigationsand 

  avoidunnecessarytests.” 
 
 
 
  ProfessorHarishVyas 
  NottinghamUniversity 
  HospitalsNHSTrust 



Doctors around the globe trust UpToDate to answer their clinical 

questions quickly. 

Doctors understand the power and knowledge that UpToDate offers. Show 

a doctor who has never used UpToDate how to find answers to a clinical 

question and their excitement is obvious. In multiple surveys and studies, 

doctors have reaffirmed that UpToDate is a trusted resource that helps them 

provide better patient care. 

Subscriber survey respondents said: 

   99% 
  They would 

recommendUpToDate 
 to a colleague 

 UpToDate enabled 

themtofind answers   to most clinical 

   questions 

    92% 

 UpToDate ledto 

changes in patient   management 

   92% 

UpToDate improved  thequalityof care   they provide 

   94% 

  Physicians in 

 174 countries 
useUpToDate regularly 

          Ourauthorsare 

  expertsintheirfields. 
 
          Dr.StuartSpechler, 

      whowritesourtopicon 

 Barrett’sEsophagus,isworld 

    renownedforhisexpertise 

     inthisconditionandhas 

publishedover120studieson 

   Barrett’sEsophagusalone. 
        Ourauthorsareboth 

       academicleadersand 

         practicingclinicians. 

 UTDIndividualSubscriberSurvey,October2014(N=15,992) 

Before UpToDate, finding the highest quality, evidence-based 

clinical information at the point of care was difficult. 

Doctors need help sifting through all the evidence and keeping up with 

new information. 

That is where UpToDate comes in: we synthesize the evidence and provide 

original topic reviews. Other clinical decision support systems merely provide 

bulleted summaries of individual studies or an electronic library of texts and 

journals, which are not useful at the point of care. In contrast, UpToDate 

places the new information in context and provides graded, evidence-based 

treatment recommendations. 

More than 6,000 doctors from 49 countries, all of whom are leading experts 

in their fields serve as UpToDate authors and editors. They seek out and 

evaluate the latest evidence presented in over 470 peer-reviewed journals, 

online medical resources, and guidelines published by major international 

societies. The editorial team updates content continuously and is transparent 

about the rigorous editorial process: all topics include the authors’ and editors’ 

names, specialties and academic affiliations. In addition, UpToDate also 

accepts no advertising or sponsorships. 

With UpToDate, doctors can quickly answer their most challenging clinical 

questions and determine how to best care for their patients. 
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Proof: Measurable benefits for hospitals demonstrated by more than 60 research studies. 

Because it is so widely used, UpToDate is one of the most studied clinical decision support resources. In fact, more 

than 60 studies from around the world demonstrate the benefits of using UpToDate, which include improved patient 

care and hospital performance. All of our research can be reviewed at www.uptodate.com/research. 

Following are three examples: 

n   A 2011 study by researchers at Harvard University, published in the JournalofHospitalMedicine, showed 

 an association between the use of UpToDate and improved outcomes. UpToDate hospitals demonstrated: 

 • Lower mortality — 11,500 lives saved over a three-year period 

 • Shorter lengths of stay — 372,500 hospital days saved per year 

 • Improved hospital quality — better quality performance for every condition on the Hospital Quality 

  Alliance metrics1 

n 
 
 
n 

Researchers at Singapore’s National University Hospital found that use of UpToDate led to changes 

in investigations, diagnosis or management 37% of the time.2 

A study conducted by the Mayo Clinic is of particular interest to academic medical centers committed 

andstartemergencytreatment 
foradisorderwhichwascausedby 

medicationthathehadprescribedin 

thistrustandwhichhasahighmortality 

—Idon’tthinkthatthisjustspeeded 

updiagnosis,italsohelpedtoprevent 

deathwhichwouldbecausedbythe 

Trust’sprescribing.”1 

 
StudyRespondent 

1 
AddisonJ,GloverSW,WhitcomeJ,Howdoctorsmakeuse 
ofonline,point-of-careclinicaldecisionsupportsystems: 
acasestudyofUpToDate,HealthInformation&Libraries 
Journal,201230,pp.13–2 
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 to training the next generation of doctors: the researchers found that use of UpToDate for 20 minutes 

 a day resulted in knowledge acquisition equivalent to the benefit of a year of residency training, as measured 

 by a standardized examination (Internal Medicine In-Training Examination (IM-ITE)).3 

 
 
 
 
   1. IsaacT,ZhengJ,JhaA. UseofUpToDateandoutcomesinUShospitals.JHospMed2012;7:85. 

  2.PhuaJ,SeeKC,KhalizahHJ,etal.UtilityoftheelectronicinformationresourceUpToDateforclinicaldecision-making     atbedsiderounds.SingaporeMedJ2012;53:116.   3.McDonaldFS,ZegerSL,KolarsJC.Factorsassociatedwithmedicalknowledgeacquisitionduringinternalmedicine.     JGenInternMed.2007Apr28. 
 
 
A 2012 study of doctors at hospitals in the North West of England showed the variety 

of ways that UpToDate benefits the patient, the doctor and the healthcare organization 
 
     “Iwasthenabletomakeadiagnosis 



An institutional subscription provides all clinicians 

in your hospital with valuable features 

A site subscription provides your institution with unlimited onsite access to 

UpToDate online. The software that contains and delivers UpToDate resides 

on our dedicated servers, eliminating the need for your institution to perform 

server updates or maintenance. 

Users have direct access to: 

3   Comprehensive coverage of more than 10,500 clinical topics 

3   More than 28,000 graphics, presented in easy-to-search thumbnail format 

3   More than 9,600 graded recommendations 

3   Fully referenced topics with more than 400,000 Medline abstracts 

3   Continuously updated content 
 
 
  Join the best hospitals in the UK and around the world using 

  the premium clinical decision support tool, including: 

  n   Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust 

  n   Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   The Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust 

  n   Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   University Hospitals  Leicester NHS Foundation Trust 

  n   And more than 30,000 other top institutions around the world 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Tolearnmore,contact 
 globalsales@uptodate.com 
 orcall+31172641440. 

More than 20 Specialties 
AdultandPediatricEmergency 
 Medicine 
AdultPrimaryCareandInternal 
 Medicine 
AllergyandImmunology 
Anesthesiology* 
CardiovascularMedicine 
Dermatology 
EndocrinologyandDiabetes 
FamilyMedicineandGeneralPractice 
GastroenterologyandHepatology 
GeneralSurgery 
Geriatrics 
Hematology 
HospitalMedicine 
InfectiousDiseases 
NephrologyandHypertension 
Neurology 
Oncology 
Obstetrics,GynecologyandWomen’s 
 Health 
PalliativeCare 
Pediatrics 
Psychiatry 
PulmonaryandCriticalCareMedicine 
Rheumatology 
SleepMedicine* 
  *specialties in development 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        More than 

      1 million 
    clinician users 
     search more than 

   23 million topics 
       per month 

UpToDate.com   |   Tel +31 172 641440   |    Fax +31 172 641486   |   globalsales@uptodate.com 
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ROBUST CONTENT 

UpToDateprovidesinformationon 

morethan10,500clinicaltopics 

inover20specialties: 

Allergy and Immunology 

Cardiovascular Medicine 

Dermatology 

Emergency Medicine (Adult and Pediatric) 

Endocrinology and Diabetes 

Family Medicine andGeneral Practice 

Gastroenterology and Hepatology 

GeneralSurgery 

Geriatrics 

Hematology 

Hospital Medicine 

Infectious Diseases 

Nephrology and Hypertension 

Neurology 

Obstetrics,Gynecology andWomen’s Health 

Oncology 

PalliativeCare 

Pediatrics 

PrimaryCare (Adult) 

Psychiatry 

Pulmonary andCriticalCare Medicine 

Rheumatology 

Specialtiesindevelopment: 
Anesthesiology 

PrimaryCareSports Medicine (Adolescents and 
Adults) 

Sleep Medicine 
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TAP INTO THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
CLINICAL COMMUNITY 

For morethan 20years,UpToDate has been 

providingour communityofover 1 million 

clinicians with unbiased, continuously updated, 

evidence-based, practical recommendations 

to makethe right point-of-caredecisions. 

UpToDate isoneofthe world’s mosttrusted 

clinical information resources. Infact, 

independent research showsthat clinicians 

turntoUpToDate morethan almost any 

other resourcetofind answerstotheir 

clinicalquestions.1 

Findoutforyourself whyyour colleagues prefer 

UpToDatetoother information resources. 

  Answeringallclinical 

  questionscouldchange 

    patient 

    management 

   decisionseachday2. 
 
 
 
 
1.Source:Schilling LM, et al. AcadMed. 2005:80(1):51 

2.Osheroff,JA.Ann Intern Med 1991:575; Ely,JW.JAm Med Inform 

 Assoc 2005; 12:217 
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EnterawordorphraseintheNewSearchbox.

The more specificyour search,the more likely
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Hoverover atopicto seethefull 

topicoutline.Clickon a linkto go 
to a specific section. 

Prioritizetheorder inwhich 

topics appearonthe search 
results pageorfilteryour search 
overGraphicsonly. 
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US/Canada: UpToDate.com  | Tel 1.888.550.4788  |  Fax 1.781.642.8890  |  enterprisesales@uptodate.com

Allother countries: UpToDate.com  | Tel +31 172 641440  |  Fax+31 172 641486 |  globalsales@uptodate.com 

For questions: 

Tel: 1-800-998-6374 (US/Canada) 
Tel: +1-781-392-2000 (Allother countries) 
CustomerService: 7 amto 9 pm ET (GMT -5) 
TechnicalSupport: 8 amto 9 pm ET (GMT -5) 

Interested in accessingUpToDate 

throughyour institution’s electronic 

medical record? Please email: 

globalsales@uptodate.com 
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